Bryanston Square, Marylebone, W1H
£1,500 Per Week
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Viewing
Please contact our Homelink Lettings & Estates Office on 0208
882 2112 if you wish to arrange a viewing appointment for this
property or require further information.
￭ Majestic Apartment

￭ Italian Marble

￭ Three Bedrooms

￭ Three Bathrooms

￭ Separate Rerception Room

￭ Refurbished in 2021

￭ Amenities Close by

￭ Close to Transport

￭ Must See Property

￭ Available Now

**LUXURY APARTMENT** Situated on one of Marylebone's most prestigious squares,
Homelink Lettings are delighted to offer for rent this stunning three bedroom, three
bathroom apartment set on the raised ground floor and mezzanine level of this well
maintained period building.
Spectacularly finished to an exceptionally high standard with marble, wood panelling and
solid floors, this apartment benefits from an abundance of light and beautiful views. The
property comprises of 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, reception room, exceptionally well
fitted kitchen and hallway.
Bryanston Square is ideally located for the boutique shops of the Marylebone Village,
just a short walk from the green spaces of Regent's Park and the amenities of Oxford
Street and the West End. Transport links include Marble Arch Underground Station
(Central line) and Marylebone Station (Bakerloo line and National Rail).
To arrange a viewing of this impeccable apartment, call and speak to one of our friendly
lettings team. Viewings highly recommended.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.

